Regular
Downtown Development Authority
Board of Directors Meeting
MINUTES
Monday, June 24, 2019
12:00 p.m.
Cedar Springs City Hall
66 S. Main St.
Cedar Springs, Michigan
1. Hopkins called the meeting to order at 12:04 p.m. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
2. ROLL CALL:
Bernie Beier
Laura Ensley
Sam Gebhardt
Gerald Hall, Mayor
Perry Hopkins, Vice Chairperson
Sally Howland
Rose Ellen Powell
Todd Vriesenga
Dave Ringler, Chairperson

Present
Present
Present
Absent
Present
Excused
Present
Absent
Excused

Motion by Powell seconded by Gebhardt to approve to excuse Howland and Ringler and to not
excuse absent members Hall and Vriesenga.
Voice Vote

5-0

Motion Carried.

3. PUBLIC COMMENTS.
Those citizens wishing to speak on agenda and non-agenda items will be allowed a maximum
of four minutes each to address their concerns. This is the only time during the meeting that
citizens are allowed to address the Downtown Development Authority. Please state your name
and address for the record if you would like.
None.
4. CONFLICTS OF INTEREST AND EX-PARTE COMMUNICATION INQUIRY
None.
5. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
Motion by Powell seconded by Beier to approve the agenda as presented.
Voice Vote
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5-0

Motion Carried.
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6. CONSENT AGENDA.
A. Motion to approve the minutes of the Regular Meeting May 20, 2019.
B. Motion to accept and file the financial report.
Motion Powell seconded by Ensley to accept the consent agenda as presented.
Voice Vote

5-0

Motion Carried.

7. UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
A. Motion to recommend to the City Council the installation of bike racks at previously
recommended locations and have DDA members install them with DPW assistance.
Motion by Powell seconded by Ensley to recommend to the City Council the installation of bike
racks at previously recommended locations and have DDA members install them with DPW
assistance.
Voice Vote

5-0

Motion Carried.

B. Welcome Sign 3ft wide
i) Welcome to” in the top curve, and “City of Cedar Springs” in the bottom
ii) “City of Cedar Springs” in the top curve, and “Welcome to our Town” in bottom
iii) “City of Cedar Springs” in the top curve, and “Welcome” in the bottom
iv) Formation of a sign sub-committee
Womack suggested that the DDA create a sign sub-committee to work with the sign
company directly to obtain quotes and sign proofs. Powell reported that she would like
to see the most important words be the largest on the sign. She would also like to see a
sign at the White Pine Trail by the Staging Area. Hopkins suggested two signs near the
White Pine Trail at each end of town. Powell will work to bring back 2 signs for near the
trail and one for the staging area that faces the trail.
Motion by Beier seconded by Ensley to form a committee of 2 to figure out signs: Rose Powell
and Bernie Beier.
Voice Vote

5-0

Motion Carried.

C. Mural or Banners, budget is $5000
a. Mural estimated cost $8000
i. Mural Draft image 1
ii. Mural Draft image 2
iii. Mural potential locations
1. South side of 71 N. Main St. (Ensley building)
2. West side of 58 S. Main St. (cold storage building)
3. West side of 85 W. Elm St. (staging area storage building)
Womack reported that the board has only budgeted $5,000 for either banners or a
mural. He would like some clarification from the board which option would be the
priority. Ensley reported that if the mural was on her building she would pony up the
remaining $3,000. She also stated that due to her licensing the mural would have to
include the same size sign that is currently on the building. Powell thought that the
public needed some input on the design. She also suggested adding the flowing well.
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Motion by Ensley seconded by Gebhardt to authorize up to $200 for a proposed color draft of
the mural.
Roll Call Vote

5-0

Motion Carried.

b. Copies Plus
i. 18" x 36" heavy duty 18oz blockout vinyl
ii. $1620.00 +tx qty 60 Banners ($27.00 ea)
$2400.00 +tx qty 60 18" Pole Brackets ($40.00/set)
$4020.00 +tx TOTAL
Hopkins is working to see if he can get a sponsor to possibly assist in purchasing some
banners for the downtown area.
c. Northern Lights
i. 18X36 22 Oz Vinyl
ii. $1200 60 Banners
$3000 60 18 inch brackets
$4804.50 total
d. Display Wholesale
i. Brackets $240 for 10 bracket kits
ii. 60 brackets=$1440
D. Street Community Event Exploratory Committee/Amphitheater Administration
Hopkins reported that Sparta and Rockford use their community event application to
administer their amphitheater. Powell expressed that there will likely need to be some kind of
contract to ensure the upkeep of the building after each use.
8. NEW BUSINESS.
None.
9. CORRESPONDENCE.
A. Garden Club Award- Powell reported that the Garden Club made $400 in sales from
their sidewalk sales.
B. City Council approved delineator pedestrian safety island at White Pine Trail and
Muskegon
C. Planter Box idea for future
D. DDA new reporting requirements
10. CITY MANAGER/DDA DIRECTOR’S REPORT.
Womack reported that the bike rack location and installation needs to be legally approved by the
City Council, but he thinks they can be installed prior to the next City Council meeting and
then approved at a later date.
11. TRUSTEE COMMENTS.
Beier reported that he thought that the amphitheater would need to collect some kind of fee. He
also announced that they had approximately 140 test drives for the Ford sponsored
fundraiser.
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Ensley stated that there were areas of Morley Park that had been vandalized. She also was
asked by a community member who was planning on weeding the flower beds on Main
Street.
Gebhardt reported that in government the wheels turn slowly and we need to be patient.
Powell said that she ran into Kevin Marcus and he had major heart surgery and is doing well.
She thanked the Chamber of Commerce for all of their hard work on the Summer
Celebration. She reminded the board that in the past the businesses on Main Street
adopted flower boxes and assisted with weeding and watering. She reported that Meijer will
recycle ink cartridges and that Sand Lake VFW will have bingo on the 3rd and 4th.
Hopkins was happy that the summer celebration had over a dozen organizations work together to
put all of the events on. He was surprised that he didn’t see more key people at the events.
12. ADJOURNMENT.
Motion by Gebhardt seconded Beier by to adjourn at 1:09pm.
Voice Vote

______________________________
Rebecca Johnson, City Clerk
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5-0

Motion Carried.

________________________________
Perry Hopkins, DDA Vice-Chairperson
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